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The funeral of Mrs. R. F. Rnln will tnk3
place this afternoon at : t o'clock fiom tha-
residence. .

G. W. Martin and Cella Mussclmann , both
of Omaha , wcro married Monday night by-

Justica Cones.
Judge Dcemer will hold n session of the

district court August ! ) to settle s omo unlln-
Isheel

-

bu lnojs.-

H
.

, O. Mead , who was badly burned In n-

flro in Stephen Brothers plumbing establish-
ment

¬

several weeks ago , is now nblo to bo
about ,

The county convention of the people's
parly is to bo held at Avocn next Saturday.
George Hunter nnel other prominent lights of
the pnrty will be present ,

Spcclnl meeting of Excelsior Lodge No. 2.i9-
A. . F. & A. M. this ( Wednesday ) evening for
work In the third degree. Visiting brethivn
cordially invited. By order of the W. M.

The race between the yacht "J. C. Bixby. "
of Platte Overtoil , and Dr. boyborl's
"Lottie , " lor $ VI a side , will take place this
afternoon at Manawa between 'J and I

o'clock.
Charles Jones , who was arrested Monday

- n on a clmriro of kidnnpplng , wns released by-

Justlfo Sweat ingon yesterday morning , n *

Birdie Allen , the prosecuting wltne s , failed
to appear against him.-

Mrs.
.

. D. J. Hutchinson.- wife of the senior
member of the firm of I ) . 1. Hutchinson &
Co. , died last ovcnlntr at 7:15: o'clock after a
lingering Illness of eight years , at her resi-
dence

¬

, KXl'J High htrcet. Notice of the
funeral will bo given later.

Tie next reunion of the old soldiers of
southwestern Iowa will bo helel In tills city
some tlmo between July 1 and August 'M ,
IS'.cJ , in accordance with a resolution nilopled-
nt their recent reunion at Dunlnp. The as-
sociation

¬

includes the soldiers of Pottawattat-
nio.

-

. Hardson , Monroe , Ida , Crawford and
Shelby counties.-

I.

.

. B. Ehrhart was given n hearing yester-
day

¬

afternoon before Justice Swcaringcn on
the charge of committing nn assault with in-

tent
¬

to kill on Aelolph Kolb. After all the
evidence was in Ehrhnrt was acquitted and
another information wns drawn up charging
him with assault. To this ho entered a plea
of guilty and was fined " and costs.-

In
.

police court yesterday morning Peter
Sorensen and Hans Johnson were fined 27.0
each fur lighting nt n Danish ball last Satur-
day

¬

night. They have secured the services
of an attorney and will appeal tbo case to
the district court , as they claim that they
were not engaged in the light nt all , but weio
conducting themselves ns nil well behaved
people should. William Farrell and E W-

.Sorstlold
.

were lined for drunkenness.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Risers for the liver-

.lowi'lry

.

Store Ki.xtiii-cs for Sulc.-
On

.
Thursday evoninir , July - .' ( , the

fixtures of Hlcharelson's joivt'lry store ; will bo
sold at auction. They include t ix b-foot bev-
eled

¬

plate oak show oases with broiizo stands ;

two 4-foot counter show cases , oak ; ono lartro
Hall tire proof safe ; Swiss regulator , watch-
inakors'

-

show work be'ncli , three oflluo desks ,

Bhclvos , raillnps , eurtains. etc. Those are
the finest fixtures in the city , and they must
be sold on Thursday evening atS o'clock. Mr.-
J.

.
. T. AneU'r.on , jeweler's auctioneer of Day-

ton
¬

, O. , will conduct tlio sale.-

Hon.

.

. Ignatius Donnelly Is at the Grand.-
Mrs.

.

. S. T. McAtee has returned from a
visit to Col fax.-

Mrs.
.

. It. W. CJrccnle >o of Tabor is In the
city visiting frlonels.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Cullison nnd daughter of Ilar-
lan are at the Grand.

Charles G. Peterson ana wife have returned
from a trip to Lyons , Neb ,

Miss Eva Nnson has returned from n-

week's visit to Davenport and Chicago.
Miss Stella Coono has returned from DCS-

Molnos where she has been visiting friends.-
Prof.

.

. D. W. McDormid nnd Prof. Byron
N. Klnjf leave this evening for Chicago over
the Northwestern.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. N. O'Brien nnd Miss Josie
Durgan loft for Colfax yesterday morning to
spend n couple of weults.

Miss ICnto Hyiin has gone to Shcnnndoah
> attend the commencement exercises of the

Iowa state normal collog'3 there.
Miss Lou Smith has gone to Sioux City to

visit her cousin. Miss Winnifred Smith , who
attended Clmutuuqim hero last week.

Ohio Knox returned yesterday from n-

week's trip throiign western Nebraska. Ho
reports everything looking favorahlo for a
largo crop ol nil kinds of grain.-

Hov.
.

. T. J. Mackay expects to remove to
Omaha next Friday , his parsonniso having
been completed. ICarly next week ho and
his family will start for the west on u trip
which will lust until September 1 ,

Small in , great in results. UoWitt's
Llttlo ICarly Kisors. Host pill for coustipa-
icn

-
, bcht lor sick headache , host for sour

ttomach , _
-

Drs. Stewart & Patty , veterinary sur-
geons , 45 Fourth street , Council Ulufts , Ja-

.Don't

.

wear a heavy, IH.Iltting suit when
you can got elegant snmmorsults nnel eastern
prices nt Holler's , the tailor , U10 Uroadway.

City or County ?
Attorney Cionornl Stone rendered ix deci-

sion
¬

yesterday in reply to n ejnestlon put to
him a few days ago by John H. Carter of the
Sioux City Inw nnd order league , with refer-
ence

¬

) to thu collection of lines by the city gov-
ernment

¬

from keeipors of saloons , or "dis ¬

orderly houses , ' ' Attorney Carter stated
that , In his op.u'on , If the collection of such
n line is legul ut all , the money recolvod front
such collection does not belong to the munici-
pal

¬

government , but should ho turned over to
the school fund along with nil other monov
received from violators of the state laws.
Ho asKed the opinion of the attorney
general on the point nnd Intimated
that ho would bo glnel to have bis assistance
In having the city authorities eotnpollcd to

k'H-count to the city. In hl.i opinion the at-
toVnoy

-
general states thnt 1m believes that

( liicstlon Is ono which hhcuild bo decided by
the county supe'rvlsors of Woodburv countv ,
nnd that thei board should attend to It , us Ills
clear that the proceeds of the.so lines should
go to the M-hool fuuiis of the various countlus.

Another opinion was icnelorod with icfor-
enco

-
to the naturnlUatlon of Chineso. Thecounty clerk of Ucnton county wrote to him

bcvcrul days airo.ntating that there wore two
Chlnnmc'n there who wanted to tnko out

pnpei-s , and asking what the
Inw was regulating the mutter. The attor-
ney

¬

gciiornl eiuoteel n number of decisions on
the point , and stated that while there nro
some in favor of allowing the naturalization ,
the bulk of them arc opposed to It-

.DoWItt's

.

Llttlo hurly Hlsors ; host llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bud broath.-

It

.

llli- .Match-
.Arlllo

.

match will tnko plnco this after-
noon

¬

nt a o'clock on the grounds at the cor-

ner
¬

of Thirty-fourth street and avenue U ,
between Fred Fuller of Omu m nndV. . Dun-
cnn of this city , in iiccorduncu with tno chnl-
lengo

-

iniido by the former i omo tlmu ago.
Sixty shots will bo tired by ouch party ,
thirty under the rules use-el by Mr, Fullbri-
nel thirty under the national ruliw , with n-

lioiniun target , _

gripping , no nntison , no pain when
OoWtt's Llttlo Early Ulsur * uro-
Smnll

tanon.-
No

.
pill. Sufo pill. Host pill-

.Drs

.

, Stewart nnd I'ntty , veterinary sur-
icons , 4t> Fourth street , Council UluiTs , la.
. *

Drs. Woodbury , dentists , 30 I'earl street ,
next to Ciraud bout , Tulophono 115. High

"t u hpociulty.-

t
.

C Swuusou tuusio company , 835 Broadway ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ohautauqua Assembly Concluded After
Very Succesiful Session.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR NEXT YEAR'S' EVENT

Motor Connection tlio Ground
Will DP Onilutu| l Within ix

Short Time St. l'.ul'H
New 1'cotor.-

i

.

cstcrdny marked ttiu closu of the Uti.it
tnuimi| assembly suasou for Ib'JI' , and nil till

dlonco of noiirly live thousand people tool
advantage of the lust opportunity to nttoni-
tno exorcises ut the tabcrnaclo. Burly In th-

ino rn I up the signs of dissolution commence
to got In their work , und although most o

the cutilpers stayed nil dny , still there wa-

an unsettled appearance that Indicated ttm
the end WHS d rawing near , ( n the aftornooi
too , rnnny of the campers got their baegagi
together nnel .sent It to tno city , so ns to u-

rondy to follo'w ns soon ns the exercises wor-
over. . Some stayed bravely to the bitter end
and will Imvo a clinnco to view the a&sombl ;

grounds when the work of breaking' camp 1

going on in deed earnest , and the littl-
Chautuan.ua. woild is coming to an end-

.In
.

the morning Ignatiiu Donnelly nd
dressed the audience on "Tho Farmers' Al-

linncu Movement. " The weather was bud
cotibcqucntly the nuilleiico was small , bu
those who were ttiero enjoyed his presonta-
tlou of the subject. Mr. Donnelly's headlni
the alliance ticket as candidate Icr presldou-
1ms brought bun to the front in politics , nm
although thcro may bo some doubt ns to hi :

being u typical farmer , there can be no doub-
as to his ability to interest an audience , ovut-
In the midst of a ruin storm.-

In
.

the afternoon the IJnconShnkospenre-
diibnto wtis resumed , und that was when th (

crowds commuuccd to arrive. The debate
was on somewhat the same lines as wcro laii
down In yesterday's Unn , nnd both sides ol
the subject were very nbly handled. At tin
end it was declared a draw battle , as Don
nelly and Freeman scomod to be the only
ones on the grounds who had any very de-
cided convictions on the subject-

.Lastoveuing
.

the attraction was a lecture
by A. I1. Hopkins , president of the First Nil-
'tlonal bank of Omaha , on the "Sliver Ques-
lion. . " Ho Is an intorostlng speaker , ami
showed that ho had studied his subject very
carefully.-

As
.

to whetber the assembly season bas
been n success , public sentiment is divided
Tbe weather has been unfavorable , but thai
is not nil. Much complaint lias bcen.lndulgei-
hi on account nf the small number of real at-
tractions tbat Imvo been provided by tin
management. There is no doubt that the
blame of this is to bo laid nl
the door of Dr. Olllott , whc
was allowed to use his own discretion in the
arrangement of the program , nnd when he
had donn so found another clinnco to air his
graces , In Cilon Erbo. The assembly has losl
money , but it has gained experience , autl
will put it into practice next season.

The scheme for tbu building of n motoi
line is boinjr pushed with u will , and it 1 ;

now regarded as settled that before nex-
lyear's assembly opens it will bo in operation
Ten thousand dollars of the required $jri,00 (

has already boon secured , and no trouble
is anticipated in the raising of the
remainder. The route to bo followed will b-

out the Canning road , as that is about a mile
and a half shorter than any other. It is nls
hinted that ono reason for the adoption o
this course is in order to shut out other com
panics who might wish to run a competing
line. It is protiablo ttiat not only will a line
bo built from the Chnutaueiua to the limits
built will be extended into the heart of the
city , so as to avoid changing cars on UK-

rond. . The cars will be run into ttio grounds
ami will land their passengers on thu top o
the hill , about two hundred feet from the
amphitheater. _

Picnic at Manhattan boach. Hound trii
tickets , from Omaha including boat tide. I 0c-

on sale at news stands at Millard and Mur-
ray hotels.-

iMnnos

.

, organs , C. B. Music Co. , M9 IV way

O. Younlcennnn & Co. , feed and commis-
sion , IDS Broadway , Council Bluffs. Tel. 7-

7TVyinjjn New t'nulc.
The ordinance xvhlch was passed by thi

city council last Monday night relating te

disturbances of the peace in ccrtMn places
was n very innocent looking affair on its
face , but it now transpires that its signifl-
canco Is greater than was at first supposed
Jt was the result of a conviction on the pail
of the city authorities that the "fine" systeir-
of dealing with saloonkeepers had about rut
its race in Council Bluffs , as so many loop-
holes Imvo been discovered through which
those who elon't care to pay can crawl , that
It has kept everybody on the ragged oeigo oi-

uncertainty. .

The now law is designed to cover the same
surface as the old , It will do away with the
legal objection that has been made to the
' lino" system on the ground that the city
had no right to levy n line on the keeping ol-

a nulsiinro which , according to the statutes ,

rould only bo eiono away with by abatement ,

Bv making the offense of the salconkeenor n
more distui banco of the peace , it will ulso
leave no doubt as to the destination of the:

tine money , as between the citv treasury and
the school fund. The city authorities eio not
contemplate any further trouble over the]

saloon question , and they are just now busy
congratulating themselves | on the fact that
they have au'ordiminco that will not bo open
to any of the objections of the old one.

Constipation poisons the blood ; DoWitt'S
Little t arly Kisers euro constipation. The
cuuso removed , the disease is gone.

All Ahemrel i'orColfuv.
For health and recreation seek the waters

nnd rest of Colfnx Spring , Iowa. The Chi'
cage & Hock Island is selling round tri [

tickets from Council Buffs and return foi
*7.K! ). A. T. Elwell , ticket ugent. No. 1-
CI'oarl street.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves and
household goods of Mandol & Klein , Council
Blutfs. Prices very low ; freight prepaid to-

jourctty. .

with Seduction.
Charles Shearer , n young German farmer

living a couple of miles north of the city , was
arrested Yesterday on the charito of seduc-
tion

¬

, preferred against him by Ottilliu Klatt ,

n Gorman damsel who has been working for
ono of his neighbors. Shearer and the woman ,

according to the story told oy the latter ,
wore very fonel of nach other , to nil appear
ance's , until within the lust six months. In
fact , they were engaged to bo married , and
Shoarur , thinking tie had aright to do so ,

took n good many liberties with his be-
trothed.

¬

. The woman Inu been trying to
induce him to inaUo good his promises to
marry bur, but this ho has steadily refused
to do. She has accordingly secured the
sorvlcos of an attorney , and will prosecute
her faithless lover. Shearer was brought
before Justice Cones yesterday aim pleaded
not guilty. His bond was tixed nt $ ; !( , and
In default thereof ho was sent to the county
Jail until next Tuesday , when the cnso will
comu up for a bearing. .

To Drive Out Malaria
drink nature's tonic , Hogent FerroMangnn-
c.se

-

v> fttors of Excelsior Springs , Mo.

Gasoline and oil ; com , wooei and call
prompt delivery. L. U. ICuolts , 'Jr Mala-
telephoni SOU. _

St 1'nul'H Now Hector.
The vestry of St. Paul's church has been

looking for n rector to take thp place of Kev.-
T.

.
. 1. Mackay , who has Just loft for Omaha.

The numoof Uuv. Mr. tlabcock of Cannn-
Ougua.

-
. N. Y. , wns placed buforo them bv D.-

C.
.

. Bloomer and It has. been finally decided to-

nxtenel him u call. They nro now In corre-
spondence

¬

with him and ho will probably
como out to view the Hold In the course) of-
thu next week or two.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Hlsers , best pill.

Hurt liy a Fall.
John Hniithorn Is coulined to his homo in

Madison park addition by tbo o (Tec Is of a so-

ycro
-

fall. Ho bos been almost helpless for

some time pist by a stroke of partial parnly-
Ms , Ho was going up his front stops whei-
ho stumbled nnd fell. Owing to his fcoblv
ness ho was unahla to break the force of hi-

fnll and he) was badly bruUcd , although , for
Innately , no bones were broken. Ho ha
been confined to bis bed ever since-

.Jewelry.

.

.

Only a mall proportion of the people o

Council J3luffs seem to ro.illzo that the oppo-
rtuntty of their lives to get silverware , dla-

moneli. . watches , clocks , etc. , Is rapldiv pass
Ing. The auction sale of C. A. Richardson ,
CO.'B line stock will last only a few day-

longer.
-

. The partnership has been dissolve
and the business will bo discontlnucel afte
the snlo of the fixture* on Thursday evening
Mr , Klchnrdson was overloaded with Mm

goods that elld not sell as rnpldlv as expected
but now thov must go to the htuhc.it bidder
No articlii will bo returned to the case nftc
being taken out for sale. The best of tin
goods remain yet to bo sold. Ladies tin
invited to attend this evening especially
The snlo is bolng conducted by Mr. 1. T
Anderson , jeweler and salesman , of Dayton
O. 400 Broadway.-

A

.

Hot WcnthriAttraction.M-
essrs.

.

. Fothcrlngham , Whitclaw & Co.
the Bosto.i Store people , are making ar-
rangements for what must be considered ni
extraordinary event. Some day next wool
they will commence n nildsumm'cr clenrnno
sale , which will last ton days. During thti-
tlmo every article in the store will bo sold a
retail at the orulnnl cost mark price. Tin
reasons given for tbesacrillec Is ttiat the:
are overstocked and nro determined to re-
dueo the surplus preparatory to taking tin
summer inventory.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruitcougl
tablets. They are delicious.

Hotel Gordon , most centrally located first
class house in city ; straight $ ! a. day-

.AT

.

TilK VESTKlt.AOU31.lt , .

What a Successful Iowa School Is Now
I ) , lnjj.-

SiiiiXVxniMii
.

, la. , .July 21. [Special te

Tin : Bnn.J The Western Normal college

which Is located hero, is conducted on the plnr-

of the Independent normal. This is com
mencctnent week , and the closo'of ono of the
most successful years In the history of the
collooo , nnd everybody from the president
down to the Humblest citizen is in the full
enjoyment of u broad smile of satisfaction ,

Suudnv evening the baccalaureate address
delivered in the college chapel by Hov

L. B. Wickersham , pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Services were omitted nt
nil of tno churches in honor of the occasion ,

and all that could get n seat attended the
exercises at the college. The city is full of
visitors , who are being entertained at the
college and by the cltuciis.

Commencement exeielscs began yesterday
and continue until Thursday. The very
largo number of graduates makes the exer-
cises

¬

interesting and quite lengthy. Know-
ing

¬

that street talk as a rule Is unreliable , I
concluded to go to headquarters for informat-
ion.

¬

. I found the superintendent , Mr-
.Croan.in

.

his oflle'o surrounded by a. score or
moro of sudents waiting their turn to speak
to the superintendent on individual matters.

Securing a sent I concluded that 1 might
learn something by waiting and watching.-
In

.

a very short time thu students were dis-
posed

¬

of , and the man behind the counter
looking ut mo inquiringly. Just then a fresh
invoice of students appeared on the scene , in
advance of horn I took my place at the
counter , as the next ono in line. Introducing
myself I said : "I nm hero temporarily and
would like to get a few points in reference to
your school. "

Mr. Croan said ho would gladly accommo-
date

¬

me. but would have to bo brief , "for you
see how it is. " I said , "Mr. Croan , you ought
to huvo some help to do this work. "
'Yes ," said he , "that would bo bettor for

mo , but not so good for the school. Von see
this work brings mo in almost dally contact
with every student , thereby giving mo per-
sonal

¬

knowledge of their dispositions , their
conduct , intentions and capabilities , which
Is very essential to the success of the school. "

To my suggestion that ho would break-
down soon , ho said , "I know that the work is
very hard , but I am young nnd vigorous ; be-
sides

-

it is congenial to my taslo and is in the
line of my ambition. "

"Your graduating exercises seem to be
quite lengthy this year. "

"Yos , wo have a largo number of gradu-
'ates

-
, and wo want to give them till there is in-

it. . This has been n very busy year , which
you will admit when I'tell you that our rec-
ords

¬

show 53lr radaatos in all the different
grades. "

"What is the outlook for next year1'-
"Wo

?

otp3ut n larger attendance next year
than wo have had this. "

"But can you accommodate thorn ( "
"O yes. 1 hive now buildings under con-

tract
¬

now which I expect to e-ompleto dur-
ing

¬

vacation , and am prepared to build more
If needed. Please excuse tno now ; these
people are waiting on mo. Call airnln. "

Taking a stroll over the city I found a
great number of new buildings , many of
them quite elegant , just completed or in pro-
cess

¬

of construction. It fact I met with
evidences of general prosperity tnnt Is far
ahead of any other towns that I have visited-
.Shcnandoah

.

is situated in the east Nlshnu-
botnu

-
valley , which for plcturosquenoss and

aericultural beauty and richness of soil is not
excelled anywhere in the west.-

N'

.

i mill ( lass Gr.uliintud.SH-
CXA.NHO.MI

.
, In. , July 21. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB Bic.: ] Tonight occurred the
graduation of the normal class of the west-
ern

¬

normal colloiro for ' 01. Such a scene was
never before witnessed in Shenanaoah. At-
r : ; K) o'clock a throng ilocked towarei the col-

lege
-

and nt OtfiO there was not standing room
in tho. vnst auditorium and hundreds wore
turned away unable to gain admission. For
ono hour iind u half the vast audience pa-
tiently

¬

waited and nt S o'clock President
Cioan led on to the college rostrum the
largest grnelnnttng class west of the
Mississippi , seventy-two In number , amid
deafening applause. Music and flowers added
their beauty und fragrance to the enchanting
scene.

The chosen representatives of the class ,
each and every ono , acquit'ud themselves *
well and rollccteel credit and honor on their
class , the faculty and the institution gradu-
ating

¬

them.-
Prof.

.

. Sheldon delivered a magnificent ad-
dress

¬

and President Croan in conferring the
degress spoke with deep feeling and elo-
quence

¬

ami in a manner peculiar pleasing
and happy. Hundreds of visl'ors are hero
and many parents came several hundred miles
to see thetir children graduated. Tomorrow
night occurs the graduation of the sciunttlla
class ,

To the young face Pozzonl's' Complexion
Powder gives fresher charms , to the old re-
newed

¬

youth. Try It.

SLOW

Toncr.iy & llryiin Mispond I'ciullnjj-
n 'rtiomiiKh Setlli'iiXMit.

The firm of Toncray & Bryan , engaged in-

a grain , provisions , stocks and bonds brokur-
ngo

-
business at iilfi South Fourteenth street ,

opposite the Murray hotel , suspended yestori-
lay

-

morning nnd notitled their customers
throughout the country that nil deals placed
with thoni hud to bo closed at once-

.Thocauboot
.

the sudden termination of
business , Mr. Bryan Informed Tin : BKK , was
simply the inability of thu linn to collect out-
standing

¬

bills fast enough to meet pressing
obligations ,

Collections have been terribly slow , " suld-
Mr. . Toncray to the Ilir: reporter , "and wo
decided to quit ami got fairly on our feet bti-
fore assuming any further obligations. Wo
shall collect what Is duo us from our patrons
and then straighten up everything. "

Mr. Bryan bpoko i-i the same strain. Ho
said : "I do not wish the impression to cain
currency that we uro all broken up or any.
thing llko it for wo are not. Wo are simply
In a placet where It is muter to go slow. 'l
think there u moro than enough duo us to-

pav every cunt of our obligation ;, .

The IIrm conducted n straight , option busi-
ness

¬

and placed all the deals it received with
Logan A; Co , of Chicago. Suvoral of the pat-
rons

- ,

of the llrm from Missouri Valley car.io
down yojlorduv to bee what wa.s to be dono.
Ono man claimed that the firm owed htmj-
l.OOO und two others about &> X ) each-

.Toncray
.

& Hrynn tmvo retained un attor-
ney

¬

and they hnvo several clerks at worn
preparing the ) statements for outstimd.
.111 ; bill :) that will bo called Iri nt once.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan U a member of the Chicago
lionrd of trade and has been In the brokerage
business In Omaha about four years , Ho
was Joined bp Mr. Toncray lost wlutor.

The dally (juotutlgus will still bo received

nt their oftlco and plnce.l.pii the 'board , bu-
nn elcnls wt.l bo handled jiultl the business
of the Arm is thoroughlyndjiuted.i-

f
) .

i

Orouoi'i Oleisrd-
.FroJ

.

K. Bahcock , ticroc rnt 1017 Howare
street , went out of l usti'efs|

'
| last night

making nn assignment tO'Shoriff Boyd , win
nt once took possession nttil closed the store

.? lit * Vll31t.lt r4i.S Tit IV.lLti.-

Mrs.

.

. James Brown Potter, the erstwhile
society quecu among th&' ultra fashionable
set of Now York's " 100 , " nml who is now
moro or loss known to fut'qo' aa a clever ant
fascinating actress , may tnko upon horsoll
the honor of first makltitf "Tuxedo" known
to the world at liuxo.

Tuxedo is beautifully situated amid the
nestling Oranno mountain ? , about two hour ?

rida from New York on the Erie railroad. II-

Is the mccca of American fashloiinblo llfo ;

noiio but those whoso bloou Is bluer than
skimmed milk arc recognized within IU pro-
elneU.

-

. Many a millionaire would gladly
sllco oil a watermelon piece from his fortune
to so', his gold-laden feet within Its sacred
portals.

Iteit Ward MeOnl'star s ivs "No ,
This must not yet he sej'r

And Father Plobean Croesus must reliiO-
'tantly betake himself to Saratoga or Lonj
Branch with his nxorlc relative , and theli
golden olive brunches. At the tlmo Tuxodc
was born , the rngo for amitcur theatricals
was at its height In Now York society
Grease paint hung heavily on the horizon
and a nimbus of sock and buskin glory enclr-
cled Mrs. James Brown Potter , Amateur-
dom was nt her feet , nnd she wns its proudly

queen. What moro appropriate
then , than that Tuxedo should bo formally
opened with a superb amateur performance
given under the mi'.ntlo of sweet charity The
event wns the most brilliant ono of the
season. The performance was n success :

Mrs. Potter , Fates Coward , Miss
Elsie Do Wolfe nnd other representative
society people wore in the cast. The niTatr
was described in the columns of the Now
York papers ; in n word Tuxedo was born ,

nnd In its mouth wns the traditional silver
spoon.

All this tlmo n couple of merry minstrel
men , wcro chasing files and building jokes at-
Plainfielel , just a metaphorical stone's throw
from Tuxedo.

Eel Marble wns spending the summer with
George Thatcher at the latter's home. The
moro Marble read of the gay doings nt Tux-
edo

¬

the more he ruminated. Ho had an Idea-
.He

.

nur.sed it , fed U , and cherished it. It
finally took root , gonulirjted , and sprouteel ,

nnd just what tiiat idea was will bo soon hare
next Saturday night at the Grand opera
house , when George ) Thatcher's minstrels
With Hich & Harris1 comedy company will
present Mr. Marble's fnrco comedy , "Tux ¬

edo , " u sutiro on society's' caprices ,

L. M. Crawford , the new Icssoo of the
opera boui-o at Fifteenth and Farnam streets ,

accompanied by his son , Chester P. Craw-
ford

¬

, arrived in town this morning from To-
peka.

-
. ICan. Manager Burgess of the oporn

house is pu'hlnir matters forward rapidly
for ttio season's opening with "Knjanka" on
Sunday afternoon next with n week's run.

OLD TI3IK flKLIGION.

Sample of t'ic' Sort Nenv Served nt-
Syndluatq 1'nik.-

"Shotting
.

.loo" Rinsom of Kansas City
did not arrive in tlmo last night to preach at
the colored camp meeting , which is just now
in full bloom at Syndicate pint. The ) great
Kansas Citj orator and African oracle is ex-

pected
¬

to 1111 the pulpit ; and the woods with
religious eloquence tonight.

But tno meeting wont on just the samo.-
Kev.

.

. Louis Parks of Nobrnslcn City ex-
pounded

¬

the gospel last night in the regular
old fashioned , Methodist , camp mooting stylo.
There must have been at least four hundred
people in attendance nt the enmp nnd fully
three-fourths of them white peopk1.

After several revival hymns had been sung
Rev. Parks began to exhort the people to
quit their bins and lleo'from the wrath to
como-

.'Wo
.

want the old kino of religun , " said
Brother Parks. "Thoy ain't no new kino
that 'mounts to anythluir. What you wantis-
to trust in the Lord an' git vour feet on the
KOCK of Ages. We are following a Captain
that is bouu' to win , " continued the speaker
in n very high tone of voice and with all the
force that his vocal organs nnd-
ungs seemed capable of sustaining-
."Git

.

your hearts fixed right and then ro-
ahead. . Git on the gospel train , bretheru.
Christ is the conductah. Ho is comin' roun'-
to take up the tickets pretty soon. Git your
tickets now. Git them from the Holy Ghost
nnd from Jesus Christ , nnd when ho comes
nrouri' nnd says 'tickets If you please' you
will bo all right for n through trip. "

"Amen Hallelujah 1" shouted half a dozen
of the brothorn and sisters.-

"I
.

can see the ole river Jerdon , " continued
the speaker as ho danced across the platform
and looked up at the benutiiul , full moon just
pooping over the tree tops nnd lookinir peace-
fully

¬

down upon the camp. "I can see the
river Jerelen rollin' and humpln1 itself be-

tween
¬

us on' the golden gates. I can almost
seen them little cherlbe"ins n-smilin' over the
gates. Are you ready to cross the
stream } Are yoji sure your
sins nro washed away ? Git the good , old
solid semi washin religion and ire along with
us to the better laild. "

At the end of every sentence the spo.iko r's
words were indorseiel by the brethren shout-
ing

¬

"Amen , " "yos , sir. " "oh yes. , " "hullo-
Injati"

-

nnd other ejaculations of npprovnl.
When the speaker closed the audience

sang "Git on Boa'd , Llltlo Chillun , There's
Uootn for Mnny-a-morc , " and then n collec-
tion

¬

was taken. Tno prayer nnd prulso moot-
ing

¬

lasted half an hour and then the benedic-
tion

¬

was pronounced.
The ice creunj stnnel near the camp drew a

crowd of customers after the services.
Everything uhout the camp nppearod to bo
very respectable and orderly , The colored
brethren of Omaha nnd South Oinalia are
hoping und praying for n great spiritual
awakening ut this protracted effort in the
woods.

Work ol'CirousB-
eioxu , Iu. , July 31. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : Bnn.J Whllo the Forepaugh show was
in progress hero this afternoon the residence
of L. Uindnner , a clothlnc merchant , was
entered by thieves and ?.

") ) in money nuU a
gold watch and other jewels taken.

The father of the Ohio common school sys-
tem

¬

, Hnrvoy llleo, is ninety-one yours of age
and is living quietly at Cleveland.

Kentucky is waking up to ttio realization
of the Importance of public education , nnd
the number of now schools und school build-
ings

¬

Is rapidly increasing.
Four woman writers haven share In the

Tinfvriiuiiic liniKiiti-il
Salt-

s[ mi uHoriUivo uiiel uHiqlniitlva roinudy ,

which dibsolvostoniiQl'oiiEibllo , nlluys ir-

ritation
¬

, iinel roinovob obstruction by ulel-

iiK

-

imturo and not by feudiluii iintl oxeos-
slvo irritation' as iiioit ejiitlwrtics do.
Obtain tlio KO"U'1UX' , imported article
onl-

y.NEWOGDEN
.

HOTEL.
Centrally locntstl In the business

portion of Council 'Bluffs , all tha
street car lines in J.l6) city pnsslnq-
Lhe door. Modeiu ! conven-
ient

¬

; thoroughly truce proof ; 12O
guest chambers. t'The best $2 n
clay house In the west.

Board and room Irom $3O per
month up. Table bonrcl S5 per
week. G. M. WHITNEY , Mgr-

.IV.

.

C. ESTEP,

14 N. Main St. , Council BlulTs.

Funeral Director and Era'almar ,

Gas Heating Stores.
Net ASIIEJ ! No SMOK-

K.Juit

.

the thliu for hath rooini , lie I ro ni , otiCall und i ce our lar o a : ortiiiunt.-

C.

.

. B. Gns nnel Elajtrio Light Co.-

2111'ourl

.

and S19 Main Struct.

Donors awarded u.v the Institute of Fninc
this year ; Mile. Mnrcel , uovolUt ; Mine
.lulcs S.imson , educational writer ; Milk
Mlran , pootess. nnd Mmo. Cnrotto , blograpti-
leal unit hUtorlu.il ostnylat.

Women nro rapidly making t'loir way lilt
the faculty of mcdlclno In Enirlaml. N-

fowcr thnn IDT students attend tlio Loneloi
School of Mudicluo for women. Nine liulle
who presented themselves for oxamiimtlo-
nt the Univurslty of London nil passed an
took their M. H. degree. Ono gained trlpl-
tlrstclas !) honors nnel another had u ronutrk-
nblo succors In the examination of the Koya
University of Ireland.

The Students' Aid society ofVlleslo ;

eollcgo has ralscel"In r.lno years , ? iiO,0)0; ( ) t
insist nceely students. Ot tills , ?iUKj; ) ( ha
been lent to the girls. The rest wns given
Last year there wni given $7,000 to forty
three studenU , mid to twenty-eight was len
fl7t0.)

The number of assigned teachers In Chi-
cago Is '.' .bOO. The abuiidatico or tootsey-
wooUoy names on the roll lends the ;
Herald to nsk whether the teachers hav-
p.issed the soothing yrup IIRO. "A mntur
woman , " says the llorald , "who has not re-

spcct cnoiiKh for the dignity of her sex ti
cast oT( dolls and plnnfore.i , purp orlu alu-
pantale'ts In names ought to ho reminded tlm
the quality of intellectual force thus hull
cnlcd is not iiiito| enough for the teacher' !

rank. Tno marvel Is that women do no
themselves foci the danpor of Inviting famll-
larlty by tolerntius pot natups after they niv
grown bojond tno ago of kittloi mid do plcs.'

The board of education of New Yor'.t eiti-
bns Issued the following order : "The nso o
nicknames or pet names bv teachers , nnd It
the records of this board and in those nf the
the trustees , Is tiiidlKnillo.l ami imnropor. II-

is necessary in nil proceedings to follow the
nnmes as recorded in the trustees'cortillcnto ;

ot appointment anel nf teachers' licenses , li-

is therefore recommended that the city super
Intendeut summon to his odlco or corrospone
with nil teachers Iu the service whose iiiiuio1-
as recorded appear to ho other than their no-

tual names , ami ascertain from such teacher.-
their actual nnmes and amend their licensee
accordingly. That ho report to the trustees
of the several wards ot the changes fennel
necessary , who snail thereupon bv rotolutlon-
niiiko the corresponding change's fn the ware
records , nnd thereafter on the pay rolls ant
in all communications to this bo.ird or any ol
its committees or ofllcurs , No appointment
horcnftor maeio of a teacher under other than
his or her proper nnmc shall bo valid. "

ssssss ;

S Speocfic S-

s Pisces s-
A reliable cure Cor Contagious

Blood Poison Inherited Scro-
fula

-

and Skin Cancer.-

An

.

a tonic for delicate Women
and Children U haa no equal.

Being purely vegetable , is harm-
less

-
in Its effects.-

A

.

treatise on Blood nml Skin DIs-
eases

-

mailed Fiiti : on application.
Sell Jt.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ga. 2-

5Sssssssssfl
! Attornnys at'aw.' I'nc-
X

-
( OelUllllLi :) tlco In thu stito an I

Federal courts. Uo-iins ), 4 anel ." yhviirtl-
luiio

;

bluclc. Council QlulTs. la-

.HI

.

flmnhprc Attorney at Law , No. l1)
. . | our [ street , over lluli-

nell's
-

store;. Telephone No , 2VI. Hiislnesi-
hours.. S u. in. to'J p. in. Council Illulta , 1 i.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOHSALK An Improved JO aero garden.
. ; garden anel fruit land , tS.'i per

acre ; ! liO ncie fienn near tlio city at a big hur-
L'aln

-
If taken at onet' . Call and not particu-

lars
¬

.lohnbton & Viinl'uttcn , Council HllilTs ,

lown.
ANTKD A oiiaehman hy ) wTTf.-
Ilanchett

.

, Wl I'lno street , Omaha. Kef-
erences

-

ivqulrod.
SAIiK Ix head of horses , thrco iniilpo ,

wagons , Irirne'ss , pious and serapurs. Itli-
rlir.'alii: tJiiuluk purchaser. Itujnlra ut Kiel's
hotel , Council lllullH-

.V7ANTKO

.

In private family , a nicely fnr-
nlshed

-
> > room for slnalo guiitlcinan. Mtist-

bo facing eir no ir Ilitvllss par : < . Aeldross I' .

O. box 4'I2 , Conncll HiiifTs-

.TjIQlJ

.

KENT A nice (l-rooin house with
J- largo yard to duslrablit party free of-
charge. . J.V. . Sriinlre , iil) I'o.ir ! stioo-

t.VAXTEO

.

Girl at boiirillni ; house , !i.HJ-

V > i-aventh aveniio , Counoll llluns ,

HOltSE that can boat L'ir: : , line bred. Will
or trade' , Addre.vt or call on I ) ,

Hlouu. 1 - .' west llionehvay. Council Illnll'i.-

I'OU

.

SAhK A line pleco of pardon unil
fruit land , at f.V) per acie. Johnston & Van-
I'atten.

-
. _____ _

svchdiitolrle : . or char-OljAlUVOVANTand
; dhigneisls of ellse.ise.

Kind lock eif hah' for roaillnu's hy letter. Hnli-
Suys

-
and evenings. Mis K. Hooper. IU2 Avo-

elnu
-

C. near corner 13th sticct , Council BltilW-
Turms , Mo and $1.0-

1.MAOXII'ICRNT

.

ncro oroporty In flvo-nero
x"i miles front jiostolllcc ,

for faalo on reasonahlo terms Somu line icsl-
ilt'iieo

-
property for runt hv Day & Moss-

.TflOl

.

<
"
3"vui ; or Hunt Jir.lua Ian I. vrltU

Jhouioi. . Ujr J. UHtoj , IUI Mil a it. , OauaaU
Bluffs

Gun ItuilK-) $ . ) lUUl $ t ( ) . ( ) ( ) .

Seine e'eirant gas steivus. (Jus I'Oinpanv's
nrei asking K'U.uO to MO.UJ for similar goods.-
Don't

.

fall to see us huforo buying a gas stovu.
The Xow I'roccisV-

iipeir stove. The gas It uses costs only 4.i

cents per 1,100 fce't. .

The : Victor Kluyolo
Wins all thu races. Thulr uondorfnl cushion
tlm maUos the other follows clmnito thnlr-
inliidh 'I'licy all talK cushion tire loud enough
nun. There Is nogne hbo ordon't Know ; iboui
the Victor. Uniiruntced fienn llrsttolust.-

Moru
.

IurahieKiiHior
I'nt on , the fastest and easiest ruling tire over
used. It Is patentee ! and not used liy uny-
ithur ceincorn. Don't think that tmirythlng
ailed u cushion tire Iu good buuaiihei the Vic-

tor
¬

cushion Is such a My succe ss , Thuio are
getod anil bad In all things. If yon want it
wheel Investigate thu Victor. Wo can ( III all
oieicrs on Cs and Us now-

.COlii
.

: & COltK , U Main htrcet ,

The i oliimhin Blejyclo.-
Wu

.

have the best I'Ushlou tire made . lint
this is not the > only gexid featuru of tha olil-
rullublo an popular I'oUiniDhi. Inie tl''nto
what MIII.O iinseriipulous dealeis have to say
for their ttlieuls.-

Tlie
.

Columbia Is worth Its weight In geilel ,

oven with "fre'o silver. "
Deililiout n KdVlKcrator.-

In
.

hot weather It Is Impossible ) tei do so nm !

pru-ci vo your hualth and comfort. I'Nioel' can-
iot

-
ho preserved wllheiiiteliiiixurnusdeiterliirui-

lon.
-

. In u cooke I en raiv ht.ite. without reifrii ;
I'nitlnii. Vou will Iind It moro linpusslblo tliuu-
uvcrtmlo wlthoiittlijslmpeirtantaelliiiii t wliun
you look nt 'ho North Star ami leiarn thu-
irk'Ca we will maitei fur thu ) thirty el.iys.

( < Uhilliio Klovox , Lawn Mowcr.-i ,

And t'lideii heisi ) ut lower llguius thitn you
over got l.efoi'e. l.veiy urtleleisolel Is llieliL'h-
cift

-
giado muelu. Sercun doors und window

senc.ons at cost. Maku your homes comforta-
ble

¬

at llttlo expense.-
I

.

I > . C. DP Vol. no I Itroiulwiiy.
They Muni Go at CoHt-

.Thoru
.

Is no uses of yiiur undutiviir n to got
nleiiiil und by eleilng without a re-

filgeralur.
-

. Health and cumfort ennn t bu-

iiialnt ilnud In Ihu hut summer we.ithor and
food piuper y prcheirveel ultlioiit noino means
ot prcseivln. u cii l , diy utmosphuru. Thu-
nuw Unuriisoy rufrlu'er.itur Is the world boater
In uvorv i' senlliil point , unil from this time
em wu propose to pill them Into your IIIIUMOS ut
absolute tost. Th's' Is ! buna lido otfur thut
Hull pay you to ,

Window Scri'i'iin nml Door.s1
Cio at the S'tinu prlee until our present lurgo-
hloek isfXliuusted. This N your opportunity
to provldo your homes with thut u nece.- . , try
comforts.

All modern llttlo labor savin ; und comfort-
piiidnulng

-
novoltlus In the hitrdwuru line fur

buinmor uou ivtll bo ellspuiud of In thu same
mniiner

& S "t No11 AiiUa wtroet ,
Council U Iu lid.

When ClmrloninRjio anil his " Knights of-
tlio Hound Tnlilo" wore making wnr on the
Bnrnccns. in Africa , It frop.icntly Imppencel
that ICtilglitn on either side would light In-

siiiRlo coniUit for the honor of their re-
spective

¬

armlet. The Saracens had IKVII.
for many years , the scourge the dreneleu
Invaders of Kuro | o , anil nil waged war
njptinst this common enemy.

lint In these days the won t scourpo that
threatens us , is tlmt diixiel invnder , Con-

' .
Consumption fastens Its holel upon Its vfc-

thus tthilo the'V nro unconscious of Its np-
prouch.

-
. Dr. I'lerc-e-'s Oolelcn Medlonl Dis-

covery
¬

has cMiml thonsnniU of eases of this
most fatal of mr.lmlics. Hut It must lie
fallen bcforo thu disease is too far nilvnnecil-
In order to 1x3 cirectivp. If tnkon in time ,

nml given n fair trial , it will cure , or money
paid for it will bo refunded.

For Weak Limps , Spitting of Tllexwt , Short-
ness

¬

of Hrcatll , lironchitis , A-.thmn , sovcro
Coughs , nml kindretl alltcticn. ; , it Is mi u no-
quo led remedy ,

For nil elLseasert that ni Iso from n torpiel
liver nml imptiro blond , nntliitif; can tnko the
plnco of Dr. Piereo's Ooldcn JU'dical Discov-
ery.

¬

. Nothing will , nfter j'ou hnvo seen lint
Iteloes. It prevents nnd euros by removing
the cause. It invigorates the liver, purifies
the blood , sharpens the nppotlto improves
( Hgestion , nnel builds up both Etrenglh and
flesh , reduced below tlio btiuulai'tl of-
Lcalth. .

Bold by diuggists , everywhere.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAK DYE WORKS

All kinds nt Dyln and Cleaning done In the
lll 'hcst Style oftho Art , 1'adoil and St.ilnenl-
Fsehrle&maelo to look as Rood us now. llci.-
lI'cathuis L'luiuiod Ity Hlo.iin , In Klrst Wlasi-
Manner. . Work tiromutly done an.l dollvoroj-
In all parts of thoiouutry. bund for prlui
list ,

0. A. MAOIIAX. Prop. ,
101J llroadwav , No.ir Northwmluru Ou

UOUNCHiUUKT3.lt.-

D.

.

. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Paskn' ' Sunlm ,

Market Fixtures , Gasinji ,

pices and Faiisa o Makeir > ' Maohlnory. f! ) .

.JMnln St. , CeiiinoU liUurs. IL Also iloilur )
u lllduu and Kurt

COUNCIL HMJKKS

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

K. CHAIII , * SON , I'ltorS-

.1O15

.

ancllOlY Broadway.Kit-
lrmitoi

.

furnlihed ( in all klmlt of ( Inlvnnlrod
Iron Cuiulee Weirk. Iron Hoofing , hteiro Fronts unil-
Cnppor Work. Artlitlu work a ipeclatty. Corres-
pondence

¬

nullcltcd from points 300 mllon from Cotiu
ell llluffa nnd Omaha.

ELEGTUIC TUUS ? E3 , IlEtT8 , CHEST
PHOTICrOU3. , KTO.-

ACS

.

IAN TS WANTE-

O.DR.

.

. C. B. JUDD ,

60o Brondwav , Council Bluffs , la
TELEPHONE 204.

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions I'lne KNhlnv , lleiatln ;; , Hath-
Innnml

-
I'.M'ellont Mineral Water.-

On'y
.

llftcen minutes rldeS fretm Contu'llI-
tlnlTs. . Motor trains every half hour , direct
te cemte'rsif) Council Itlulls and Omahti.

Most delightful and accessible place ) for
plcnlo uartlos.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.
CITIZENS 'STATEBA!

Of Council Qluffa.

CAPITAL STOCK. 5150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000'

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . . . . 225.000-

niErrem * I. A Mlllur , V O Ulunon , R. f*
Shim-art. B E. ITirUJ. 1) Kdmundsmi. Oli.irloiI-
t. . llunniui Tr.nuiot KonorAl DankliK buil-
nv

-
IMF test capitil unit mirpUu ot auy-

bKiilclu Soiittiwoatuni low.i-

1NTE.RESTON TIM i DEPOS T3 ,

Dr.M.H.CHAIBERLl
Eye , Ear , Nose and Throat-

SURGEON ,

Council niutTs , In-

.ShufjurtLJono
.

B'lc,
Roemi 1. 0 to li! m-
7 nnd 8 p. in.

First--: NationalBank:

or
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.-

I'ulil
.

Up Cunit'il , . . . . $100,0)3!)
Oiliest urxanlruil b.tnk In the olty. I'urulKi nnil-

elouto tlc etvrtunzo anil looil sjiiiirltlj is pjclk-
hUiMitlon p.iM t. ) cjllu2llou. Acc.HinU of lullvll-
unh. . buiki , tiinktTinmliijrporulimi jjlljUjt Jo :
rt'-Mioiulunco InVltiMl-
.UUO

.

! ' SANKOIll ) , rro < l ! ont.-

A.

.
. W. IIIUKMAN , Cashlor-

A. . T. KICK. Asilitti t Cashlor

Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotal-
is Now Open.

George T. Phelps , Manage ?

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Medical and Surgical Institute-

mis. . HrXLINQEHS. 1KOlS.
Chronic diseases e> f all kinds und deform *

itlcs specialties. Nos. 'Mil and LlUt llro.idway ,

Council HlutU. Iu.

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,

e ository ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Wholesale Dealer in Carriages , Buggies , Spring Wagons , Carts ancj

Road Wagons.

Guarantees better value and more satisfactory goo.ls than
other hotisem theMissouri_ Valley. General western repository for

"""" the Hamilton Grade Vehicles and
Columbia Carnage Go's buggies ,

surrics and phaetons. Bonanza
buggies and phaetons. All styles
spring wagons. Van Brunt and
Michigan roa I and farm wagons ,

carts and harness in great variety.
Correspondence solicited. Catalog-
ues

¬

and price lists on application.

HENRY H. VAN BItUMT ,

and 16 Fourth St. Council Bluffs Iowa.12 , 14 , , - - ,

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Sc.iooclsnck , Proprietor , OH'ioos 6 M Broadway , Council

Bluffs nnd 1321 Farnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and reflnuh gooJs-
of every description. Packages received at either olfico or at tha
Works , Cor. Avo. A and 26th St. Council Blulfs. Send for price list.

Merchants who Imvo whop-worn or soiled fabrics of any charactui- etui huv
them reilyod anel llnlshoil oniuil to now.

DEL) FEATIIKUS RENOVATED AND CLEANED BY STEAM , with tin
latest and moat approved umchmory , at less coat than you over (mid bofuro ,


